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Dusit Thani Kyoto Signatur
Afternoon Experience

7,590

Free Flow Artisanal Tea and Coffee 
（90 Minutes）

9,361

Free Flow Artisanal Tea and Coffee
（90 Minutes）

All prices are in Japanese Yen and inclusive of taxes and service charge.

 

Sparkling Wine Plan

A Glass of Sparkling Wine
or Non-Alcoholic Sparkling Grape Juice

e



Savory

Sweets

◆

Cherry and Black Currant Baba

さくらんぼとカシスのババ

Griotte Cherry Macaron
グリオットチェリーマカロン

Cherry and Raspberry Tart 
さくらんぼとラズベリーのタルト

Cherry and Yuzu Mousse 
チェリーとゆずのムース

Berry Scone and Plain Scone 
 Clotted Cream and Cherry Rose Jam
ベリースコーンとプレーンスコーン

  クロテッドクリームとチェリーローズジャム 

Japanese Omelette Rolled Sandwich with Wasabi and Caviar 
京風出汁巻き玉子のロールサンドイッチ　ワサビキャビア添え

Tea-Smoked Duck and Cherry Dip in Berry Cone 
紅茶鴨のスモークとチェリーディップ　ベリーのコーンと共に

Caviar and Beets, Sour Cream Sauce 
キャビアとビーツ　サワークリームソース

Cold Green Pea Soup 
冷製グリーンピーススープ

Mustard Red Snow Crab, Stuffed Coconut Roll 
紅ズワイ蟹のマスタード　ココナッツロール詰め

Pistachio Chocolate Paris Brest
ピスタチオチョコレートのパリブレスト

Foret-Noire
フォレノワール



Dusit Tea Plantation

Introducing our exquisite Organic Tea Leaves from the 

renowned Dusit Tea Plantation nestled in the historic 

"Wazuka-cho," a flourishing production area with an 

800-year legacy of Uji Tea cultivation.

 

Remarkably smooth flavor that tantalizes the palate, followed by a refreshing 

and invigorating aftertaste that soothes the senses.

Gentle and light taste dances elegantly on your palate, accompanied by a 

captivating roasted aroma that envelopes your senses.

Enchanting allure of rich, enveloping black tea, the elusive essence of rare citrus 

fruits, and the tantalizing nutty undertones of tropical coconut.

A heartfelt tribute to the scented breezes of the oriental riviera. Infused with the 

zesty essence of citrus from coastal shores and the sophisticated allure of 

refined lemongrass, green tea, and lemon peel.

TWG Signature Blends

Organic Green Tea

Organic Hojicha

Dusit Thani Bangkok Signature Blend

Dusit Thani Kyoto Signature Blend



TWG Teas

The king of India teas, this TWG Tea first flush black tea boasts an exquisite 

fragrance and a vibrant, sparkling taste that develops remarkable overtones of 

ripe apricots. An exquisite daytime tea.

A fragrant variation of the great classic, this TWG Tea black tea has been 

delicately infused with citrus fruits and French blue cornflowers.

1837 Black Tea
1837

TWG Tea's renowned signature tea, 1837 Black is a unique blend of black tea with 

notes of fruits and flowers from the Bermuda triangle, which leaves a lingering 

aftertaste of ripe berries, anise, and caramel.

TWG 1837

Alfonso Tea

A magnificent alliance of black tea and rare mango with a secret combination of 

TWG Tea fruits and flowers that is fragrant and comforting.

An outstanding China green tea blended with superior TWG Tea 

jasmine blossoms. The infusion is delicate and refined, and 

gives an enveloping floral aroma.

TWG

Royal Darjeeling Tea

French Earl Grey Tea

Grand JasmineTea



TWG Teas

Chamomile Tea

Soft and soothing, these rare TWG Tea chamomile flowers boast a rich honey 

aroma and yield a golden, theine-free cup.

TWG

Moroccan Mint Tea

A great favourite, this fine TWG Tea green tea is perfectly blended with suave 

and strong Sahara mint. A timeless classic.

As the clock chimes midnight, this tea unfurls a magical infusion of decaffeinated 

black tea delicately blended with fragrant tropical fruits. 

A tea to transform and renew.

Vanilla Bourbon Tea

Red tea from South Africa blended with sweet TWG Tea vanilla. 

Enveloping, this theine-free tea can be served warm or iced at any time of 

the day, and is perfect for children as well.

TWG

Stewed Tea

Milk tea based on TWG Harmutty. This malty, second flush Assam is strong and  

rich in flavors, simmered with spices.

TWG

Midnight Hour Tea



TWG Iced Teas

1837 Black Tea

1837

Moroccan Mint Tea

Coffee

Americano

)

a Thai Iced Coffee masterpiece that captivates with its irresistible sweetness 

 
and luxurious milkiness.

 Cafe Latte

French Earl Grey Tea

Cappuccino

Espresso

O-Liang（Thai Iced Coffee）

Mango Juice

Guava Juice

Fruit Juice
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